















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 Figure	 4.9	 shows	 the	 entire	 timeline	 of	 nine	 different	 instruments,	 some	MIDI	 based,	
others	 organic.	 Their	 pan	 and	 volume	 settings,	 their	mute,	 solo	 or	 record	 status,	 the	 key	 and	
time	signature,	the	tempo,	and	the	bar	count	position	of	the	cursor	are	visible.	The	blue	areas	
are	the	waveforms	of	recorded	analog	instruments,	and	the	green	sections	contain	virtual	MIDI	
bars	 that	 trigger	synthetic	copies,	 facsimiles	or	samples	of	cello,	violin,	viola,	and	Chinese	xiao	
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I don't wa na talk a bout it don't wa na know a sin gal thing don't wa na here my cell ring
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Attention all customers on our line one to York University , the delay we were experiencing northbound at Glencairn Station is now clear...      please stand clear of the doors
This Sampler contains the pre recorded sounds of a subway entering a subway station a womans voice declares 
                                                                                                                                          " Arriving at Downsview Station,  
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